Burnett Faculty Development Menu

**Workshops and series**
- Longitudinal Faculty Orientation
- Professional development series (P&T panel, CV workshop, faculty mentoring)
- Social Media use in the classroom
- Social Media use in research
- VA Research Webinars

**Collaborative programs that may impact your professional development**
- Research Network Initiative
- Scholarship in Education Interest Group
- Women in Science and Medicine Interest Group
- Faculty Retreat programs
- Faculty Award programs
- Faculty dossier system
- Continuing medical education and speakers bureau

**Just-in-time faculty development**
- Objective writing
- Exam item writing
- CV and dossier review
- Social Media
- Preceptor Orientation
- Classroom observation
- Instructional Design or Review (instructional efficiency, student engagement, higher order thinking, cognitive load)
- Education Research Support
- Faculty Website
- Career Planning

**Faculty Development Team:**
- Andrea Berry (Director)
- Monica Bailey (Assistant Director)
- Angie Griffin (Coordinator)

**Faculty Development Contact Information:**
Department e-mail: Comfacdev@ucf.edu
Department website: http://bit.ly/1b5ix18
Follow us on Twitter: @Comfacdev